Quilting Delights
12117 SE Stevens Court
Happy Valley, OR 97086
(503) 658 1600
www.quiltingdelights.com

It's Sew Heavenly!
Nov 7th & 8th OR Nov 10th & 11th
This is our 4th Annual Sewing and Embroidery Party!!
And you are invited!! $299 includes EVERYTHING!!
And the best part is you will go home with 5 COMPLETED
projects that you have made yourself!! PLUS…..
TWO FULL DAYS OF BEING PAMPERED, SPOILED AND LOVED!
We provide the machines, kits, supplies, lunches, snacks and refreshments!
Best of all......Prizes, Prizes, Prizes!! $5,000 in winnings!!
To win, all you need to do is earn tickets during the two days. Not buy, EARN! Be nice to
someone, finish a project, arrive early, compliment the staff and teachers, sing a song,
dance a jig and anything else that might bring joy to the party will earn you tickets !
There'll be a Treasure Hunt again this year with some amazing and fun treasures at every station for every participant!
And NEW this year, we are adding little buttons that you can collect and put onto one of your Kitchen Projects!! Collect ALL 6 buttons
and get an amazing prize!

Give us a call NOW before the Signups HEAT UP and you are left out in the COLD!!

Day 1 - Stitchin' in the Kitchen - Four wonderful
projects just for you! And of course extra kits available we know you will want to make another!! You'll be
embroidering and stitching all day long! You and your
kitchen will be ready for the holidays! And, you'll have a
hankering to make more!

Day 2 - It IS All About YOU!! World's cutest GLAM Bag
EVER!! Spend half the day stitching up a wonderful 10" x 12"
Sewing Accessory Bag! Sew cute you'll want to make another
and another! Dress it up and take it out with you!! Finish
your GLAM Bag and we'll give you a special treat to put in it!!

Art from the Heart! We'll cruise around the world of thread painting,
decorative stitching and art quilts as you ALL make this really amazing and
beautiful notebook cover! Too pretty to put away and EVERYONE will not
only finish theirs, but have fun, too! You'll all get a chance to have your
photo taken and post it to a special BERNINA Facebook Page!
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